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[Fiscal Year 1996 Budget Breakdown
BRIAN ROACH
StaffReporter
Tuition will increase $810, or























ous selected and appointed stu-
dents of Seattle University.




has increased approximately 50
percent.
Compared witheight other pri-
vate schools in the area,SUranks
6thlowest intuitionincrease over
the last four years.
Staff and teacher salarieshave
paralleled thisgrowth, increasing
approximately 100 percent in ten
years and 50 percent in CPI dol-
lars.Sullivan said thatin1975.5U
was in the 17th percentile for











out of100 teachers were paidbet-
ter than those at SU. Today, fac-



























toestablish a fundequal to9 per-
cent of the teacher andstaff sala-
ries for specific retirement funds.
This would beover andabove the
money teachers put asideperson-
ally.SUproposes touse thismoney
tosupportteacherretirement with-
out the teachers havingtocontrib-
ute toit themselves.The total for
this increase is$222,500.
SU also proposes to spend
$335,000onseveralnew academic
programs.Thesenewadditions in-




New student center slated to
openby '98, committee says
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
The Student UnionBuilding, or
theChieftan,as someregularscall it
has alwaysbeenthehang-outforSU
students to study, eat or socialize
with fellow studentsand faculty.
Butitcouldbemore.
"Oneof the things that is really
importantina university,in Seattle
University,istogivestudentsasense




currently reallynot where we think
wecan be in termsof creating that
kind of center for student, faculty





the 21st century, we are going to
need a top-notch quality facility,"
Durand said.
Plans are againin theworks fora
multi-million dollar construction
project. Durandheads thecommit-
teethat is formingideasfor thenew
student center that is tobegin con-
structionin1997.
"FromOctober to now, we have
gottenit to thepoint where it (the
university center) is taking shape,"
Durand said.
However, some things are still
unknown,suchas costs for thenew
structure,Durandsaid.Once thereis






this figure is subject tochange.
Theplansare notetched instone
yet, however, Durand said many
good ideas have surfaced that will
probably be incorporated into the
new building.
"We have a preliminary list of
basicallystudentservices,recreation
"
and loungearea, food servicesand c
othermiscellaneous kinds ofspaces
that couldbe in the student center." y




fee shop,pool tables, arcades,and t
more importantly, an information
center.
i
Amy O'Leary / Assistant Photo Editor
tank Durand, chairperson of the
\ew student center planning
ommittee.
"Largeinformation areas,where
would be able to come in and
)lug into a computer system and
lookup withalltheinformation that
sgoingonatcampus at that time,"
Durand said. "Youwouldperhaps
)eable tobuytickets toconcertsand
Paul Regalia / Spectator
President Sullivanannounced that tuition willgo up6.32percentatanopencampusforum last Thurdsay.
I
























Onesmall leap for her, one
Giant Slalom forSU. Skier to
go tonationals.
seepage 10
shows. Basically, pluginto the in-
formation network in theuniversity
center."
Theproposednewstudentcenter
will alsobe thehome of all student
services,Durand said.
"Student services like the volun-
teercenter,careerdevelopment.cam-
pus ministry, student government,
any studentmedia, like the Specta-
tor"couldbecentralized at the new
center,Durand said.
If a new radio station is estab-
lished, it may also be located at the
center, along with perhaps a new
yearbookstaff.
"The emphasis of the university
center would really be on its user
friendliness tothecommuterspopu-
lation,"Durandsaid,"becausecom-
mutersmake up themajority ofour
studentpopulation,"Durand said.
As far as the architecture of the
newbuilding,Durandsaidthecom-








cided upon within the next few
months.
Thepreferredlocationof thenew
center is wheretheCity Light sub-
stationiscurrently located,adjacent
to the Lemieux library and
BellarmineHall. However, the lo-
cation is still not set because the
universityis still innegotiationsfor
buying thatpieceofland.
Also in the plans is askybridge
from theCampion parking lot that
willgoacrossJames Streetandcon-
nect tothenew center,Durand said.
"Wearetryingtomakesurepeople
know that weare not committed to
any onespecific functionor facility
inthebuilding,withtheexceptionof
food,"Durand said. "We still need
morefeedback.
"Obviously Father Sullivan is
keenly interested in thisbuilding,"









Several students attending the
forum voicedtheirconcerns about
the below-average library facili-
ties.
JuniorElizabethMcDaniel said,
"It is virtually impossible to re-
search aphilosophy paper in the
library rightnow." Shethenasked,
"How much is going to go to the
technologyandhow muchisgoing
togo tobring the library up to the
bareminimum that wouldbenec-
essary to support the master pro-
gram?"
Another junior, MeganCurry,




ing students to go to the UW or
other schools todoresearch.
"Idon't personally considerita
bad thing that since we paid for




tronics and CD-ROM access will







He said that bringing the com-
puter and library services up toa
moresatisfactorylevelis thesingle
most important feature ofthe pro-
posedbudget.
Theproposed$900,000may be
used to invest in a $2-3 million
tax-exemptbond,Ransmeier said.
Thisisoneof thepossibilities that
will be discussed in future com-
mitteemeetingsabout theimprove-
ments.
Both Sullivan and Ransmeier
made itclear that students would
beinvolved in this process.
Student Body President
MeganLemieux said that dia-
logue concerning these issues
occurs at ASSUmeetings held
every Wednesday from 6:30 to




Rankedfrom greatestto leastamountsof Amounttuitionhas
increaseamongcomparableinstitutions goneupsince1991
1. U.of Puget Sound $4,950
2. Whitman College $4,750
3. Gonzaga University $3,600
4. WhitworthCollege $3,285
5. Pac. Lutheran College $2,863
6.Seattle University. $2,835
7. Seattle Pac.University......s2,7Bl
8. St.Martins College $2,610
JERRY PIONK / MANAGINGEDITOR
NEWS
SharonJamesMemorialLecture
Dr.Sharon James founded the SU communication department in
1988. In 1993, at age45,she died of a rarevascular disease.
A lecture inmemory ofJames willdeliveredbyCommunications
instructor Dr.MaraAdelman,whowillspeakon"TheFragileCommu-
nity:Living Together withAIDS,"Feb. 22, 4:30 to 6:30p.m. in the
CaseyBuildingCommons, fifth floor.
"Picnic"Preview
See a preview of the stage version of William Inge's Academy
Award winningmovie for only $3 onFeb. 20. Showingdaily in the
VachonRoom,FineArts208,at8p.m.,Feb.20-25 andat2:30p.m.on
General admissionis$5.Buy tickets at FA 202,orcall 296-5360.
Non-Competitive StudentArtShow
Students,celebrate yourcreativity!Pathways wants you todisplay
yourpaintings,drawingsorsculptures,performmusic orreadpoetry.
Friday,Feb. 24, 4-9 p.m., on all three floors of the Student Union
Building.Call Lynn,GregorJoe at 296-2525.
HERStory needs YourHelp
TheHERStoryCoreCommittee seekspeople tohelpset upseveral
events for Seattle University's celebration of womenduring April,
1995.Call 296-2524 for information.
"How SchoolChangesRelationships"
AnnMohundroof theLearningCenterand VictoriaKill,Women's
Center director,will co-facilitate this week's Brown Bag lecture on
Thursday,Feb.16,noon to1p.m., inLoyolaHall.
NoSchooltomorrow
Schoolisclosed for President'sDay,Friday,Feb.17. Thatused to
be twoholidays,onFeb. 12andFeb. 22, for PresidentsLincoln and
Washington.
Volunteer TutorsNeeded
Catholic Community Services needs tutors inall subjects tohelp
highschool students from YeslerTerrace,Feb. 15 throughearly
June,Wednesday nights, 5 to7p.m.Contact AnnaMcCain at 328-
-5659.






1995, many studentsare justified
inworryingabout their futures at
SeattleUniversity.




these fears as well.
SUPresidentWilliam Sullivan
expressedspecificconcerns over
the financial aid situation fornext
year.Two weeksago,hespent a
considerable amount of time in
Washington, D.C. trying to find
out what the new Congress was
going todo aboutfederal aid.
According topublishedreports,
newly-elected Republicans have
proposed an agenda that would
stopsomecampus-basedaidpro-
gramsandhaveurged thegovern-
ment to stop paying interest on
guaranteed loans while a student
is in school.
This places the burden on stu-
dents instead.
What that means here at SU,
where the school gives outover $9
millioninfunded aidayear,is that




even elimination of school subsi-
dies for loans.
"This is going to be abigbattle
for the studentloancommunityand
highereducation in trying toorga-
nize and condense the representa-
tives andsenators proposals.
"InOlympia the new republican
majority of theHouse is verycon-
servative.Governor Lowryhasbeen




the House and the very narrow
Democraticmajority makesithard
to tell, so that has made us very,
very cautious as well," Sullivan
said.
Sullivan saidthere waslittlethe
administration could do to control
legislature and the best way for
students toinfluence any financial
aid legislationis to writeor talk to
their congressmen and tell them
how it will affect each individual.
Students willpay over$300percreditfor '96
Tuitionfrompage 1




■PlPWPWfci**Mjflj| " 32 hoursof in-class teaching" fully proctoredexam
Institute of HolyLand S
' additionalhelp sessions
4249 E.State St., Suit*203
* personalizedinstruction
Rockford,il61108 * free applicationadvising
Tel:(815)229-5900 or " Price - $445
1-800-891-9408 Callnowformore information I
Fax:(815) 229-5901 (,n the ISA7,GREorG.MAT
NextGRE Class begins February 13
NextGMATClass beginsApril 25■G MM y^H Next LSATClasses begin April 8,12, 13
SUrecyclingprogram opens new surplus store
DAVID M.IRWIN
Staffßeporter
Amidst the old couches, used
refrigeratorsandnear-Neanderthal
recordplayers sitsDavidBroustis,
a man who doesn't put up with
anyone's "garbage." He would
rather sell it.
Broustis,therecyclingcoordina-
tor for Seattle University,doesn't
holdtypicalviewsongarbage.What
many people call "trash" Broustis
refers toas "reusableresources."It
is Broustis' innovative outlook on








With the grantmoney, Broustis
is moving the SU recycling pro-
gramtonew levels,beyondsimply
placingglass, paper andplastic in
marked boxes. ToBroustis, recy-
clingthesematerials is justonepart
of aprocess, for there are many
other materials that are worthy of
being recycled as well,materials
that are reusable,materials that in
the past have been discarded and
thrown away.
That wasin thepast.Themateri-
als arenow getting their chance to
reside in apartments and houses
rather than in the city dump.
Broustis and theSaturday Surplus
Store aregiving the would-be land
fillfodder a secondchance.
SinceBroustis startedhis jobat
SU, he has been avid about not
wastingmaterials, to the point of
wadinginto acampusdumpster to
retrieve acouch thatsomeone had
thrown out.Thenheheardofastore
inBellingham that sold materials
that had been deemed useless.
Broustis noticed many such items
atSU,and decided that selling the
items wasa wisemove to reduce
wasteoncampus.
Last yearSUrecycled43percent
of its waste. With the new store
Broustis is hoping to recycle 60
percentof campus wasteby 1997.
The Saturday Surplus Store, lo-
cated in the Seaport Building on
13th Avenue and East Columbia
Street, had its grand opening on
Saturday (ofcourse),Feb. 1 1.The
occasion was notmarked by fire-
worksor other festivities that usu-
ally accompany a grand opening.
Rather, the event openedwith the
store's first customer, whoarrived
right at9a.m. whenthe frontdoors
swung open, to hunt through the
items, tolookfor bargainsonitems
shecouldnot livewithout.Sheeven-
tually found a few moderately
priced woodenshelves andachair.
Thestore'smerchandiseincludes
furniture, cabinets, office equip-
ment, buildingmaterials andother
similar items — oldorexcessma-
terials that SUno longer has any
use for,such as the furniture from
theoldPigottBuilding.Themoney
raisedby the store willgointoSU's
general fund,Broustis said.
The store also has a "free sec-
tion,"whichoffers brokenordam-
agedbut nonetheless fixable and
usable goodsandmaterials.
Broustis said he views the store
as more than simply a recycling




allows such students the means to
acquire the itemsatextremelylow
prices.
Broustis added that by making
all theitems soaffordable,thestore
has something to offer the sur-
rounding community. "This is a
fairly low income area," he said.
"This (the store) is kind ofSU's






that people willcatch onandstart
toreuse rather than toss goodma-
terials out," Broustis said.
If you have an apartment that
needs furnishing,ormaybeyou've
just always had a thing for SU
furniture, pay Dave Broustis and
the SaturdaySurplusStore a visit,
from9a.m. to4p.m.every Satur-
day.
LizBradford / Photo Editor
SU'snewsurplus storehas anabundance ofgoodies.




With the help of the representa-
tivesof theStudentUnionBuilding
Ad-Hoc Committee, the Student
UnionBuildingis going througha
seriesofrenovations beginningwith
the addition of a "quiet" study
lounge.
The impetus for the lounge, lo-







Center, the Student Development
Center, the AssociatedStudentsof
Seattle University and the Center
forLeadershipandService. While
the offices of thesegroups arefre-
quentedby students, thebuilding
doesn't attract a largenumber of
otherstudents,Lemieux said.
Thecommittee members,under
the direction of Kathy Courtney
from theStudentDevelopmentOf-
fice, randomly polled students
studyingin the buildingandasked
them what they would do to in-
crease usageof the building. Stu-
dent feedback was then reviewed
by thecommittee.
"Wedecided thatifwewanted to
attract a larger percentage of stu-
dents,weneededastudyareawhere
students could concentrate,"
Lemieux said. "Theupstairs study
area gets awful noisy with all the
offices up there."
In an effort to save money, the
committee took 22 sofa chairs and
twosets ofcubicles from the up-
stairsstudyloungeandmovedthem
into thebasement.Inaddition to the
chairsandcubicles,theyalsomoved
a coffee tableanda larger table to
the basement.
Before the addition of the study
lounge, the only things located in
the basement were The Spectator
offices, the ASSUPublicity Office
and a small commuter lounge.
There werealso a numberof lock-
ers.
Since the lounge's opening,
theold commuterloungeceasedto
exist. It will be replaced with a
soundproofbroadcastingboothfor
theuniversity'sradiostation.
"With the addition of the radio
station and the quiet study
lounge.we are looking into other
building renovations," said
Lemieux. "Someof theminclude
gettingmore lighting for the study
area,painting the lockers anddis-
playingstudent artwork in theup-
stairsshowcases."
Amy O'Leary / Assistant Photo Editor







ate students enrolled this quarter
thananyother winterquarter,mak-
ing it the third highest enrollment
in theSeattleUniversity'shistory,
the Registrar'sOfficereported.
Following last fall quarter's all
timehighenrollmentof5,202,win-
ter quarterhad 5,056 students for
registration. Last winter quarter
had anenrollment of4,928.
"These numbers are an indica-
tion of our continued strong en-
rollment pattern,"DannetteSulli-
van,registrar, said. "Students are
continuingtostaywithustostudy."
Theuniversityalsoincreasedthe
overallnew student population by
3.5 percent from318 to 328. The
population includes all freshmen,
transfers,graduate students, fifth
year students and transitstudents.
BecausetheSchoolofLaw ison
the semestersystem, the figureof
the school is not included in the





Call the Volunteer Center
















Study Japanesethis Summer!I Make up to $2,000-M.ooo*/mo teaching
basic conversational English abroad.
Intensivesix-weekprogramatLewis Adark Japan, Taiwan, & S. Korea. Many
Collecc inPortland, OiegcaJuly18-Aug27. employersprovide room &board ♥other
S&idy Japanese lang.(alllevels)A culture benefits. No teaching background or
coonesineconomics,literature andhistory. Asian languagesrequired! For info, call:
Earn8 lem.hn (12qtr.on)whileliving,and (206) 632-1146 tit.J6oBll
studying with Japanesestudents. Outdoor If^wrfm■'^BaTTY^Mwilderness nipincluded. Prior languagestudy ilml MaC^kjEii
acquire*Scholarship^"^!.! Students Needed!
~~~^~"" necessary. For more info,call:
(206) 634-0468 ext.C60812
FEATURES





your mind. Yourtiredeyes feel too
small to absorb an incomprehesible
combination ofwordsandsymbolsin
the wee hours of the morning. You
read thechapteronemoretime,butyou
might justas wellhaveread aforeign
language or listened toC-SPAN.You
don't remember a word of what you
justread. Unconsciously, yourbrain
yields to the thought of giving up,
droppingoutofschooloratleastchang-











that many blackstudents inengineer-
ingandscienceweredroppingout,she




high,somequickly throw in thetowel
andmove fromtheEngineeringßuild-
ingand science tothe Administration
Building and the arts. Others com-
pletely dropoutofschool.Thisobser-
vation bothered her. The number of
African-American studentsenrolledin
Seattle University's school ofengi-
neeringand science could already be
counted on onehandand they were
droppingout
"I saw a problem and wanted to
contribute in any wayIcould," she
said.
Today,threeyearsand15members
later, the SU chapter ofNABEhas
mobilized an intelligent, successful,
motivating groupofstudents whoare







Brewer."It took me more than two
Members of NAbh. from left to right: brent Brewer, AaeniKe Long,
WallaceMarks, Tonya Sweezer,Simon Yandila.
years just togethelp,"heconfessed.
Breweradded thatmostblackstudents






"It's almost as if they expectme to
fail." The constantstereotyping from
otherclassmates andthelack ofAfri-
can American students in the field
makes itharder forblack students to
find support and easier to drop out.
Which is whyNABE,its workshops,
seminars and conferences are so im-
portant.It'sasourceofinstantsupport.







of science and engineering students
whowereallblackwasveryencourag-
ing," shesaid.
And encouragement is one of
NABE's many goals. They wish to
motivate African-American students
to seek degrees in engineering and











interfere with the group's seemingly
infinite resources ofmotivation. The
weeklystudy sessions held atSUare
payingoff.
According to Brewer and Tozin,
mostof thestudents whoattendhave
improved their gradesand fewer are
droppingout.
"We just saved someone theother
night," saidaproudTozin, a regular
tutorontheThursday nightstudy ses-
sions. His eyes sparkle withexcite-
mentashetalksabout the student who







ameeting to whichthey inviteblack
professionals from thecommunity to
share their experiences,give advice
and initiate networkingwith thestu-
dents.Previousvisitorshaveincluded




sional atmosphere, NABE members
are concerned that the name of the
organizationmightcommunicatesepa-
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"They're good live," said Will






















"Ididn't expect there to bethat many
people,"he said."Ihopethenewband
cancome backhereandplay."





ASSU Activities Vice President
George Theosaidhe feels lucky to









Stu,the secondplace winner in last








to be alack ofamenities that were
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Fully integrated study at British, Irish,
New Zealand and Australian universities
FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER " FULL YEAR
INSTEP" SUMMERPROGRAM " INTERNSHIPS
Study Abroad Information Session
Representative: Carol Carmody
Date: Wednesday, Feb. 22
Location: 12noon, Administration Building,
Rm. 208
For further information please contact: Your Study Abroad Office on campus
or the Institute for Study Abroad. Butler University. -4600 Sunset Avenue.
Indianapolis. IN 46208. Tel: 317/283-9336or 1/800-368-6852 Ext. 9336
Buyinga new computer is like buyinganew car
DAVID DENNIS
Spec-TechEditor
tTherearemanyquestions tocon-ler whenlooking for anewper-nal computer.
There are certainly no lack of
choices in the marketplace today.
What, then, should someone be
looking for?
RRather than list off XYZ Com-iter available from AAA Super-




buyers is always, "What do you
want todo withthe computer?"
Figureoutwhatyouneedinterms
ofsoftware,orwhatyou want todo
with the computer. Parting with
over$1,000deservesa littlereflec-
tive thought. Ifind that a fine
microbrew aids in this reflective
process,but yourresultsmay vary.
rritingpapersisacommonneed,most people willbuy a com-
puter formorethanjust that. Make
a list of the reasons you need a
computer. Include "playing that
DOOMgame faster than anyone"
if that is what you want.
It makes no sense tobuy ama-
chine thatcan'tdo whatyou want.
Shoppingforacomputerdoesn't
have to be scary or intimidating.
Askafriend whoownsacomputer
togo withyou. Or, look at it like
buying a car— there are certainly
somebaddealers,but therearealso
goodones.Partofagoodcomputer








Thereare threemain varieties of
personal computeron the market
today. There's Macintosh, by
Apple;aMicrosoftWindowscom-
puter,madebyalmostanyone,and
an IBM machine, running a new
systemcalledOS-2. IBMused to
be in partnership withMicrosoft
Windows, buthas since come out
withOS-2.
Essentially, the trade-off with
Windows and Macintosh is how
easy it is toset up versus how ex-
pensiveitis.WithMacintosh.you'll
almostget a guaranteethat every-
thing will "plug in and go."
Macintoshmakes itasellingpoint
toclaim that anyonecan get outa
Mac and haveit running in a few
minutes.
WiththeWindows world,things
are moving in that direction,but
aren't there yet. Difficulties can
occur when settingup printersor
CD-ROMs (moreaboutthose ina
minute). If you do choose Win-
dows,thepossibilityisgreaterthat
you'll need someone not only to
set up, or "configure",your sys-
tem,but tomakelittlechangestoit
later.
The IBM is somewhere in the
middle. Their claim is that they
are Windows-compatible, likethe




more than Windows computers,
especially at the lower endof the
scale. Many feel theMacintosh is
moreelegant,easier touse. Win-
dows computers can save you
money. Perhaps the most impor-
tant consideration is whether the
dealer willmeet your needs after
thesale.
Sohow do youknow ifadealer
willmeet yourneeds?
Thebest answeris simply togo
to thedealerandseehow theyare.
Ask to see the software you're
interested inactually runningona
computer. Like anyother expen-
sive purchase, take the computer
and the dealershipout for a test-
drive.
Establishaconversation,andsee
how the store treatsaprospective
buyer. This is the store thatyou'll
becoming to withquestions after
thepurchase, soabitof aninvest-
ment on your part before buying
can pay off inmajor frustrations
avoidedlater.
Ask the dealer about service
policy andwhat you'11beexpected
topay for. Do theycharge for all
calls forhelp,or are they like the
Spectatorandanswerquestions for
free? Itis important toask now,so
you're not surprised and disap-
pointedlater.
Here'sanotherway thathaving
a friend with a computer can be
helpful.Getaholdofacopy of the
biggest spreadsheet file, the big-
gestdocument,or themost intense
fractal artwork you can. Bonus
points ifthe fileis something that
takes too long to run on your
friend'scomputer. Askyourfriend
for a floppy disk copy of the file
that alwaysruns tooslow.
Then, ask the dealer to see the
computeryou'reconsideringpro-
cesses that same disk and file.
The idea is to "max out" the
computer you're interested in.
While you're watching it crank
outthatnumbers table,thinkabout
what it wouldbelike to watchthis,
daily, for the next three to five
years.
While thatcovers the basics and
willhopefullygetyoustarted,here's
some specific things to have in
mind.
Asreportedin the Seattle Times,
peoplereturnCD-ROMs tothestore
atarateofalmost 40percent. That
is truly amazing, and speaks vol-




about the store's returnpolicy and
servicepolicy.
Laserprintershavebecomecheap
topurchase,butbe sure toask how
much replacement cartridges are
and how many pagesyou get with




If you considerbuying by mail
order to save a few hundred, you
might loseoutinthelongrun.That's
because whiledealers willhelpany-
one, there is a tendency to favor
repeat customers, or the people
they've sold computers to origi-
nally. At the very least,Iwould
recommend asking adealer first if
you can get service there, and be
confident of thereply,beforebuy-
ing a computer by mail order to
savesomemoney.
Whichever computer you decide
toget, here'shoping that yourown
needs aremet,and your frustrations






As part of AIDS Awareness
Week, a quiltmade by the families
and friendsofAIDSvictims was on





as well as signatures





played in Pigott are
made of bright col-
ored silk and satin
decorated with teddy
bears,favoritememo-
ries and the victims'
datesofbirthand death
Thequilt started with40 panels
inthespringof1987 andwasshown
for the first time at the San Fran-
cisco Lesbian and Gay Freedom
DayParade.Itnowcovers thelength
of10football fields withouta walk-
wayand weighs 31 tons
A San Francisco activist,Cleve
Jones, got the idea for the quilt
when he participated in a candle-
light march in rememberance of
HarveyMilk,whowasmurdered in
1978.Milk was the firstopenlygay
member on the board of supervi-








As Jones watchedpeople place
cards on the SanFranciscoFederal
Buildingwiththenamesof Ameri-
cansstricken down by the disease,
Jones wasremindedofapatchwork
quilt. He organized sewingbees
and had friends create aquilt as a
memorial.ItwascalledtheNAMES
project.Thequilt wasdisplayedon
the mall in Washington, D.C. in
1987 and1989.
Pieces of the quilt are taken to
many different states, including
New York, New Jersey, Texas,
California to be put on display at
schools andcommunity centers.
"Thequiltgivesnamesand faces
to all the statistics of deaths from
AIDSandgivespeopleachance to
reflect on those who died," said
Keith Kunkel, whomonitored the
quilt whileit was shownat SU.
Kunkel hadmade apanel honor-
ing his partner for the quilt, who
haddiedofAIDS.He nowvolun-
teers his time to
travel withthequilt








not a lifestyle.It is
notagaydiseaseor





Cindy Ruskin, tellsthe story of a




All the panels will be joinedto-
gether tobe shown every election
year on the mall in Washington,
D.C.Thenextshowingof theentire




one they have lost to AIDS and
making it apart of the quilt, they
cancontact the SeattleChapterof
theNAMES project at 285-2880.





Thereare some things thatcannot be avoided:death,
taxesandtuitionhikes. Yes,tuition atSUisrisingagain.
Tuition will be raised6.32 percent,from $285 to$303
percredit hour, for the 1995-96school year. Ithasincreased
109.56percentin thelast 10 years,rising faster than the rateof
inflationandincreasesin family income. Astronomical
tuitionhikesare the norminhighereducation.
According tothe HigherEducationCoordinatingBoard,
family incomehasnotkeptpaced withtuition hikes;the
difference hasbeenmadeupin financial-aidprograms based
heavily on loans. However,studentscanaccrue only so
much debtbeforethey wonderifattendingaprivate institu-
tion is worthit.Oneconsequence is thenew breedofstudents
whoneedtoworkmorewhile theyattendschool,often times
at thecostofsacrificing theeducational,process. Professors
increasingly facethefrustrationsof teachingcapable,promis-
ingstudentssimply tootired orbusy to studyat thecollegiate
level becausethey must work topayballooningbills.
ConsideringthatSUderives85percentofitsoperating
revenue from tuitionand fees,itcannotafford toalienate
studentsbecauseofescalatingcosts. AlthoughSUhas a
program tobringin grantandscholarshipmoney,theeffort
needs tobecomemore focusedandambitious. The "21st
centurycampaign," withagoalof$55 million,exemplifies
the projectsSUiscapable ofachieving. Itismeanttocover
suchthingsasendowments,establishmentof faculty chairs,
maintainingJesuit identity andnew buildings. Now,SU
mustuse thoseinnovativepowers to raise funds that wouldgo
directly towardkeeping tuitionaffordable.
SUshouldbeat theforefrontofacampaign toincrease
financial-aidthroughlegislative routes. Ifthisdoesnot work,
SUmust taketheinitiative tocreatenovel waystoraise
money to aidstudents. Making tuitionaffordablemay notbe
as appealingasraisingmoney fornew buildings,but it is
necessary tokeep tuition costs ata manageable level for
students.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJennifer Kampsula,
Jerome Pionk and Phan Tran. Signed commentaries and
cartoonsreflect theopinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarily
thoseof the Spectator,thatof Seattle Universityorits student
body.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to theeditor.Letters should
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbers for verification
during daytime hours. Thedeadline for letters isMondayat
5 p.m. Allletters aresubject toediting,andbecomeproperty
of ihe Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal
service to:The Spectator,SeattleUniversity,Broadwayand
Madison, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
Spectator@seattleu.edu.





most backward philosophy in
Americanpolitics.The philoso-
phyofgovernmental non-inter-
ference in the areaof econom-
ics and the marketplace ulti-
mately undermines all other
strategies they haveforpromot-
ing a well-ordered society.
Republicans champion the
philosophies of John Locke,
Thomas Hobbes and Adam
Smith. Smith, for instance,
wrote in "The Wealth of Na-
tions" that the natural laws of
the market are competition and
self-interest. If these laws are
allowed to operate freely, the
'invisible hand' of the market
would createa society of har-
monious industrial capitalism.
"It is the great multiplication
of the productions of all the
different arts,as aconsequence
of the division of labor, which
occasions, in a well governed
society, that universal wealth
extends itself to the lowest






















strong "hands all over" posi
tion in the areas of free-speech
andproselytizingChristian val
ues.
Inareasof money the Repub-






tend into the Democratic party
as well,but to a lesser extent.
For them, government is typi-
cally a good thing. Democrats
want government involved in
most areas of American soci-
ety. They want more social
welfare, taxes for the rich to
help the poor, and more gov-
ernmental regulation of busi-
ness. Yet, at the same time,
government for them has no
business flirting with censor-




They are both guilty of the
same type of inconsistencies.




nomic matters. For Democrats
governmentintervention ineco-
nomics and general American
welfare is a must but morality
andgovernmentmixlikeoil and
water.
Both parties have a partial
sensitivity toward what real
politics is about. Republicans
are correct to want a sound
moral code to guide our coun-
try. Yet their political objec-
tives disgrace the notion of a
sociologically interconnected
moralphilosophy.
By overemphasizing the im-
portance of the market, which
places individual objectives
above the social concern, they
Ifa respectable society is what
is important, even in a land like
ours in whichit seems often too
large to handle, the individual
must come second, and the
welfare of thepeople at large is
whatneeds to be first.
have lost any means of mend-
ing an increasingly moral-less
society. By punctuating eco-
nomic self interests,the Repub-
licans havemade the least im-
portant the most important.
Therefore, the Democrats
have their philosophy more
properly in line than the Re-
publicans. This is exclusively
because they possess the only
redeeming factor present in
American politics today; the
Democratsplace more empha-
sis on the social aspect of
American society and Ameri-
can politics. They realize that
the marketis apolitical neces-
sity, but that a social philoso-
phy must be its guide.
As Aristotle said, man is a
political animal, socialby na-
ture. And as many since have
claimed, the Classical Liberal
interpretation of man's nature,
which is most predominant in
Republicanmarket-drivenpoli-
tics, is justnot accurateenough
to base a whole systemofpoli-
tics on.
John Locke,the father ofwhat
became Americanpolitical ide-
ology, was not precise in de-
scribing manasessentially per-
petuatedby his own self inter-
est,labeling society as nothing
more than acontract by which
we all agree not to interfere
with one another's interests.
Thismay behow weAmericans
act,butonly becausewebought
into a theory that has dictated
and directed American social
reality since the founding of
the republic.
Unlike Locke may have be-
lieved,society has merit apart
from any contractual arrange-
ment. Society stands above
man's private interests. Indi-
vidual satisfactions arenot our
most importantends,social im-
provementis.Thiscannot come
as a result of any process like
the market model society, it
must be its endeavor.
A total incorporation of a
market-basedtheoryof govern-
ment does not aspire toor di-
rect its attention toward a so-
cial end. Rather,it makes indi-
vidual success its only guide;a
guide whichoften simplymeans
monetary success of the aver-
age American.
If we agree that a
sound systemofpoli-
tics should focus pri-
marily onan improv-
ing social atmo-
sphere, we must re-
considerthedirection










evenif it means for
some,giving up a littleof what
they fairly and honestly de-
serve. If a respectable society
is what is important, evenin a
land likeoursin whichit seems
often too large to handle, the
individual must come second,
and the welfare of the people at
large is what needs to be first.
Articulating a coherent and
consistentphilosophy is of first
priority.Butif we startby mis-
interpretingwhat manisessen-
tially allabout, like individual-
ist market policies have done,
we can never hope to achieve
positive long termresults. Any
politics of this sort is a mad
attempt to proceed backwards,
runningdown the escalator that
only goes up.
The most orderly fashion to
approach these political en-
deavors is to start fromthe root
of the problem, at the philo-
sophical level,and ride the es-
calator up in the way it was
plainly designed to operate.
Brian Roachisajuniormajoring
inphilosophy.
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reassuring to see that the great institutions
ofAmericaremainintact: last week another
pageant crowned this year's Miss USA
Perky-perfect America before a television
audience ofmillions.
It is a strangeritual: each year,beautiful
young women,dressed in eveningwear or
undressed in swimsuits with high-heels,
shoulders thrown unnaturally back, teeth
smeared withVaseline, with hair sculpted
into monoliths,parade down a runway to
pop music, pause, smile, turn-turn-turn,
wave, trot upstage toa terracedset,sing"76
Trombones" in an uproarious production
numberunseensinceCecilß.DeMille,then
strut one-by-onedownstage to answer an
innocuous question from a graying Rat-
Pack M.C. At the endof the evening,in a
brutally tensemoment, the austerepanelof
judges (made up of flamboyantly-rouged
women who wish they were 20 againanda
handful ofmen whohate them)deliversup
the all-important envelope that will make
one luckygirl astar and 50 others jealous
also-rans.
You've comea longway,baby
That wecontinue to hold up saccharine-
coated, anatomically-unlikely stereotypes
as "Miss Americas" (orUniverse,orUSA,
or Enumclaw,or whatever)is ample evi-
dence that America has not outgrown the
need for feminism. One wouldexpect that
Pageants are notonly anachronistic, they 're insulting
women inMedieval Europe would have to
jumpthroughbeautypageanthoopstoprove
that they deserve prestige and money for
education; today the practice is not only
anachronistic,it's insulting to womenand
menalike.
We send the wrongmessages to young
American girls when wecallabeautypag-
eantcaricatureMiss America. Whilepag-
eant organizersuse euphemisms like "tal-
ent,""poise,"and"personality,"the images
flashed across national TV make themes-
sage loud and clear: the ideal American
womanissmiley,glamorous,and thin. That
contestantsarerequiredtoanswerquestions
and/or write essays is dubious consolation
atbest; wehave yet to see anunattractive
Miss Anything. A 1988 Playboy study
reportedthatMiss Americacontestantsfrom
1970-1987 were all 13-19 percent below
normalbody weight. Pageant contestants
agonize over their weight, their make-up,
and their walk.
A "cult of pageants"of sorts has arisen
overtheyears. Littlegirlsbarelyoldenough
to walk are now trussedinto satin and lace,
made to sing Whitney Houston songs and
twirl batons,andpranced out before judges
in full make-up. Entire families tour the
country in search of the next beauty pag-
eant— the onethat will bring theirlittlegirl
or teenoryoung woman fame.
Surely there must be better ways toapply
theseenormous resources to women's edu-
cation. Thereshouldstill beaMissAmerica
scholarship,but it shouldbe onebasedon a
more sensible and respectful standard of
Americanwomanhood.MissAmericashould
be a bright,ambitious, articulate,and com-
passionate woman;herphysique,swimsuit,
shoes, and evening gown should be irrel-
evant. Awarding ascholarship toa woman
according to these newcriteria would be an
honor,nota disgrace, toourcountry.
Wemightalso dowell to follow themodel
of the Ilocano people of the Philippines.
Among the agrarianIlocano, when a com-
munityhas troublewithrats(typicallyaround
harvest time), the village holds a beauty
pageantunlikeanythingseenstateside.There
isno talentcompetition. Thereis noevening
gownrunway walk. Thereis nointerviewor
productionnumberorswimsuitcompetition.
There is, in fact, only one criterion: rat
catching.
When the pageant begins, each young
woman'sfamilyand friendsbegintohuntthe
nasty rodents. At theend of adesignated
period of time, the young lady whoserat-
huntingcoalition has bagged the most ver-
min is namedMiss Kabacan (or whatever
village shehappens tocall home). A won-
derful time is had by all, and, while the
winnerispleasedandflattered, the runners-
uprestassured that their failure wasnotdue
topersonalshortcomings oranatomical in-
correctness. MissRat-catcher is notneces-
sarily the richest,best-dressed,or prettiest
woman; every young lady has an equal
chance at the coveted title. Best ofall, the
Ilocano beautypageantis awonderful eco-
nomic public health tool,since ratpopula-
tions fallsignificantly following the event.
Really. I'mnot makingthis up
Were weto adopt theIlocano model, we
Americans, with our 250 million-strong
population and modern technology, could
wipeout ratsaltogether! We couldgivehalf
credit formiceandgophers,andextracredit








womanof whom wecould all beproud.
ManuelP. Teodoro isa seniormajoringin
politicalscience.
Campus Comment
Doyou feelthat the tuition increase planned
fornext year willbenefit thestudents?
"If theyincrease tuition,less
students willbe able toattend school
becauseit willbe toomuch for
them."
"Ithink thatif the tuitionisused
properly then we'llbeable toseea
difference, ifnot, then whoknows."
"Idon't feel thatthe tuition
increase willbenefit thestudents
of SUbecauseIfeel like,having
workedin fundraising for the
school, SUhas enoughresources
































Elders as U.S. Surgeon General.
Dr.Foster's nomination faces op-
position from Democrats and Re-
publicansalike. Reportedly,hehas
performed 39abortions as well as




ButIdonot want to focusonDr.






Definitions are the first step in
any intelligentdiscussion.Soletus
defineahumanbeing.Aristotlesaid
that a person will only do those
things which make him happy.
Therefore,ifwecanagreeupon the
activitieswhichmakeapersontruly
happy, then wecanagreeupon the
true definition of a person.Ican
thinkof four different types of ac-
tivities which makeme happy.
WhenIwas young, allIcared
about was gaining pleasure and
avoidingpain. Whenmy stomach
was full,andIhad myfavorite toy,
Ifelt satisfied.Butthenpubertyhit
me, andeverythingchanged.
Suddenly, Inoticed that other
kids were watching me.Istarted




on the football field or earned a
higher score on the science test
than Sarah. But winning at popu-
larity contestsdid notsatisfy me.
Worrying aboutmyselfallof the
time prevented me from forming
positive relationships with other
people.SoItriedtodo goodthings
for others. Surprisingly enough,I
felt really happy helping people
whomIhadbeen competing with
foryears.One day,in fact,Ihope to
marry a woman whowillallow me






My wifeandIwillraise a family
andour love willgrow withevery
unselfish act. But will that love
between usorour kids beenough?
Ido notthink so.Ithink that ifItry
toturnmy wifeormy kids intomy
ultimate sourceofhappiness,Iwill
hurt themand feel unfulfilled.
Theonly One who can be there
formeevery timeinany situation is
God.Therefore,Ibelieve that God
is theonlytruesource ofhappiness
for me. Icandefine myselfbymy
relationshipwith God. That rela-




was conceived. In 1973 the Su-
preme Court was unsure when life
begins. So they guessed life does
notexist at conception. Does this
case soundfamiliar? Itshould.
In1857 the Supreme Court was
unsure whether that relationship
ever begins inblack people. Be-
cause oftheiruncertainty, theyde-
cided toconsiderDredScott apiece




could be a person or a shadow,
would youkeepdriving? No,you
wouldassume apersonmightbe in
the street and you wouldstop.
Based on that common sense,I
believe that from the moment of
conceptionIposses my rights to





hierarchy. Anyone'sright to life
takesprecedenceoveranyoneelse's
rights to freedom or happiness.
Hitler tried tobreaktherightshier-
archy, and millions of Jews,gyp-
siesandhomosexuals died.
Iam pro-life becauseIdefine a









reflects the opinionsof theauthor
andnotnecessarily those ofthe
ASSU.
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Open Cabinet Meeting
Thursday,Feb.16,Student Union
205.Open to all. Issues include
intercollegiate activities, women issues
and master plan.
Students voice youropinionabout
FinancialAid.ASSUwill have a booth
at lunchonThursday, Feb. 23 to
write letters to theUS government con-
cerning FinancialAid. Stationary and
stamps providedby us.
Senior Night At the Attic Tavern,
Friday Feb. 17,9 p.m.,Bring your
I.D. 21 andover. Sponsoredby
Senior Class Committee
Midnight Masquerade
"Shaft Yoot Roomma te Daece"
Come to the dance that everyone is talking about. Sat-
urday,Feb. 18,9 p.m. - 1 a.m., $10 single and$15
couple in the Pigott Atrium. Don't miss it.
Lip-sync SignUps
The final lip-sync of the year willbe held
Saturday March 4, 8 p.m. inCampionBallroom.
Signup at the ASSUactivities office.
Fun for the whole family, Clubs Carnival
hostedby your favorite local clubs andASSU.Feb.
25. Call Jim at 220-8148 for more information. Clubs
interested inparticipating should also call.
CriminalJestice Career Fair
Ttarsd&yFeb. 16, 6-8 p.m. impjpeir CMefr&ik
Participants will include:
"F.8.1. »U.S. Marshals
"U.S. Customs »Dept. ofCorrections
"Probation/Parole #AFIS Fingerprinting
"Juvenile Justice Office
*Refreshments willbe served and T-shirt willbe available for purchase.
On Wednesday, Feb. 22,Psi Chi willbe sponsoring
Dr. George Miritsiakis, speaking ongetting intopsy-
chology graduate school. This lecture willbe held in
Casey 517 fromnoon to 1p.m.
Application Available for the Calcutta Experience
Stop by the Volunteer Center and pick up an applica-
tion to spend fall quarter inCalcutta India. The appli-
cations are due by March 10.
Omicron-Psi,NonTraditionalHonor Society.New mem-
bersdrive.Pick up application at the Campus Assistance . MarksmaesMpC liib
Center,Feb. 1through the Feb. 30. Open to all non-tradi- Winter Schedule
tional students. Date has been extended. Feb. 16, March 2,March 16. We
Jammin1 Jesuit News 11 leave from Xavier Hall at 2:15 and
i *v r^w i*
"
i-u n ir> "a L,,fl n return to SU after dark. We do ar-Take on the ChieftainChallenge! Residence hall floors will
compete against each other andoff-campus student teams in chery, trap, skeet, rifle and pistol,
wacky games athalftime, six people per team.Free T-shirts No experiencenecessary. Improve
to winningparticipants.Teams get a free Pizza. Contact your skills ofconcentration and
Merritt or Joe, 296-5015 for more information. learn to shoot! For more informa-
i Notice tion call Alice Friest at 527-4720 ofTonight,Pro-Life meeting in the Chieftain at6:00p.m. Dr Andrew Tadie at 296-4520.
Page preparedby the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events.For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
A.S.S.U. Page
"Ispent four years prostrate to the highei
mindgotmy paper andIwas free"
For theRecord
Jim Quigg thanks Beth ticipated in thewinterquar-
andAnalizaTubal for their terworkshop.All theclubs
hard work on the Clubs in attendance received
Carnival. Thanks to valuable information they
Michael and Monza for can use for organizing
their input onthe new pro- there clubs and planning
gram toconvert renovated events,
bus stations into campus Thanks toeveryone who
reststops. went to the Calcutta club
The ASSU newsletter SlideShowslast week.The
has been sent out to stu- club dida wonderful job
dents. This is meant to in- presenting their experi-
form everyone of some of ence.
the projects that ASSU is Kudos and Brownie
workingon. points goes out to the
Angel Alvarado has ASSUActivitiesofficeand
scheduled a Graduate Activates committee for
ConstituencyBoard meet- putting on a black Valen-
ing thisSaturday, Feb. 25, tine show with Black
9- 11 a.m. in the Stimson Happy last Tuesday in the
Room. Anyone interested Campion Ballroom. Also
please call Angel at 296- thankstoBlackHappyand
6050. Stu for theironce inalife-
ASSU would like to time performance,
thank everyone who par-
ARTS & ENTERTANMENT
Film, Flicks and Movie Picks
Don't waste your time or money, check out the A&EMovie reviews









"The best is not to beshocked by
anythingand tosip from everycup."




Set in Havana,1979, "Strawberry
andChocolate" is the storyof David
(VladimirCruz), amemberofCuba's
CommunistYouthLeague.Asthefilm




She claimsthat ifDavidreally loved
her, he would have afforded anicer
hotel.She becomes weepy,claiming




his pants andpromises to prove his
lovebynot touchingheruntil theyare
marriedand ina five-star hotel.The
next scene is of the wedding, only
Vivianismarryingsomeone else.
Nursingabroken heart,Davidwan-







cup of ice cream— strawberry— and
inviteshimselftositat David's table.
He proceeds to flirt hard, pulling a











almost everythingin Diego's apart-
ment,andheisconstantlynervous that
Diegowilltry togethimintobed.
Following his first visit,Davidim-
mediatelyreportstoMiguel(Francisco
Gatomo),his league-memberroom-
mate at the university, that he was
picked up bya "subversive faggot,"
andMiguel convinces David that he
shouldpretendtobefriends withDiego
















cemented when they rescue Nancy
from the most recent of suicide at-
tempts.
AlthoughIwas nervous that the
director might have given in to the




























The film offers a moving story
with an irresistible cast. Paul
Newman givesa wonderfulperfor-
mance asSully, a down,butnot yet
out,60-year-oldhandyman.
In the final performance of her
distinguished career,JessicaTandy




The story is set in a struggling
town whereSully, with nosteady
work,noloveandnomoney,tries to
riseaboveit all.But witha support
system which consists of an es-
tranged,dysfunctionalfamily,acre-
tin for abest friend,and amangled
kneecap that refuses to heal, his
chancesareslim.Sully'sacridsense
of humor enables him to laugh
through60yearsofdead-endliving,
andNewmanplays it well.
Sully finally getsachance toturn
things around and piecehis world
and his family back together.But
mostoftheeccentric localsofNorth




Berly (Tandy) whohelpsSully find
onelast glimmerofpotentialinhim-
self.
"Nobody's Fool" has greatdirec-
tion, powerful performances and a
wonderful story.This isagood film
I'msureitcan findanaudience inthis
ageoftheaction-orientedblockbuster
Kerry Hayes/ Courtesy of Paramount pictures
PaulNewman starringasDonaldSullayinthefilm "Nobody'sFool"
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Student Union Building-All 3 Floors!




CallLynn,Greg, orJoe at 296-2525.
Sports
Lady Chieftains can't shake February blues
Women's basketball losesfourth straight inleague but holds on tofifthplace
James Collins
Sports Editor








monthof February. The past six





SU hasn't fallen in the league
standings. At 3-7 in the PNWAC
and 11-14 overall, the Lady
Chieftains are still in fifth place
with two games, a home contest
againstPugetSoundanda roaddate
against Central Washington,
remaining. Moving up in the
standings,though,is impossible: the
Chieftains nowtrailthefourth-place
team,LC State, by three games.
OneofSU'smajorhandicapsover
the past two weeks has been an
inability toproducebothoffensively
and defensively inthe same game.
TheChieftains heldLCState to50
pointsonFriday but scored just 43
themselves,thenfollowed thateffort








teams spanning the gaps between
field goals. The Chieftains didn't
breakdouble figuresuntilaMalinda
Zampera field goal with 7:37
remaining, though that basket did
ignite'aquickrun that putSUupby
five. TheWarriors' closedthe half
onan8-2 run,though,andled 20-19
at intermission.
In the secondhalf,LCState's top
guns steppedup offensively while





Amy Kuchan and StaciaMarriott
couldonlyamass12pointsbetween
them, successfully hemmedin by
the swarmingWarriors.
A layup by Marriott gave SU a
34-32 lead with 8:05 toplay,buta
10-0 LC State run over the next
threeminutes provedtheChieftains'
undoing. SU closed within five




Marriott led SU with 10 points
butconnectedononlyfourofher15
shots from the field. Asateam,SU
had more turnovers (19) than field





offense seemed to rise from its
slumber.Unfortunately,SUcould
notkeeppacewithadeepandathletic
Western Washington team that
entered the gameranked 21stin the
NAIApolls,falling 82-71.
TheLadyChieftainshaddropped
a heart-breaking 72-69 decision in
overtime at Western earlier in the
season, and the first half of
Wednesday's game showed the
samecompetitive balance.
The Vikings were carriedby an
unlikely hero through the first 20
minutes.GuardAllisonHull,whose
previouscareer-highinscoringwas
18points,matched that totalin the
first half. Her trioof three-pointers
kept WWU in the game when the
Chieftains seemed ready to pull
away. A stanza thatfeatured seven
ties and 10 leadchanges fittingly
ended in a 33-33 deadlock, with
SU'sfinalpointscomingrightbefore
the buzzer on a trey by Angie
Howells.
Hullstruckagain fromdowntown
right out of the break, but Amy
Kuchananswered withathree-point
play to tie the score. After that,
Western slowlybut steadily began
to dominate the pace of the game.
Center GinaSampson and forward
Shannon Anderson controlled the
paint, pounding the boards and
scoringseemingly at will. The duo
combinedfor29points inthesecond
half while the Vikings as a team
blazedawayat63percent from the
field.
Kuchan and Howells tried
mightily tokeeppace,butWestern's
effective useofall12playersbegan
to wear on the Lady Chieftains.
Kuchanfouledoutwith2:30toplay,
and the ensuing free throw by
SampsonpushedWWU's leadback
up to 11points,thwarting SU'slast
rallyattempt.
Howells led SU with 18 points
while Kuchan finished with 13.
Marriottfendedoff ahoundingtrio
of Western point guards to collect
nine points and six assists while
playing theentiregame.
For the Vikings,Hullclosedout
her career night with24 points on
five-of-six shooting from beyond
the arc. Anderson had 22 points,
while Sampson finished with 17
pointsandagame-high13rebounds.
TheLadyChieftains now take a
five-daybreak,hostingPugetSound
nextTuesdayfortheirhome finale.
Game time is 7p.m. SU's season
ends next Friday at Central
Washington.







Mary Kleingartner of the Seattle University
women's ski team earned an individual spot at
nationalswithher strongperformanceatregionals
last weekend the four seniors from the men's
basketball teamplaying in their final lomegame
tonight represent oneof the most statiscally pro-
ductive groupsinrecentSUh story:AndreLan;
Mychal Brown, Tared Robins
Stephenswillfinishamongtheprograrr > lea
in several different categories the foursom
also constitutes 80 percent of the current Chief-
tain starting lineup, with only jjnior small for
wardJustinWhitereturning next ye; ....theLady
Chieftain careers of Shayne Reynva
Zampera and Rebecca Valdivi
























TEAM W L Ovr
CWU 7 1 15-11
LCSC 6 2 15-10
SFU 5 3 15-10
WWU 5 4 14-10
SU 3 7 7-17
UPS 2 6 11-13
SMC 2 7 9-15
WOMEN
TEAM W L Ovr
WWU 8 2 19-6







SU 3 7 11-14
UPS 1 7 9-16









' °* experience. As
find one. But if you'rea nurs- 0 Army officer, you'll command the
inn student who wants tohe in respect you deserve. And with theadded
commandof your owncareer, consider \j«ku[ benefitsonly theArmy canoffer-a$5000
theArmyNurse Corps. You'llbetreatedas UjSJ signing bonus, housingallowances and 4
a competent professional,given yourown VjX weekspaid vacation— you'llbe wellincony
patientsandresponsibilitiescommensurate w mandofyour life. Call1-800-USA ARMY
ARMYNURSECORPS. BEALLYOUCANBE.
Men's basketball splits PNWAC games
Chieftains take one oftwo vital league contests,fall to SPU
James Collins
SportsEditor
Perhapsitis a fittingbit of irony
thatinaseason inwhich they were
scheduled for only eight regular
season home games, the Seattle
Universitymen's basketball team
hashad difficulty winningoutside
the friendly confines of Connolly
Center's NorthCourt.
The Chieftains claimed a home
winoverPugetSoundlastThursday,
thendropped roaddecisions at St.
Martin's on Saturday and Seattle
Pacific on Tuesday. The 1-2 week
putsSUat7-17overallontheseason,
3-7inthePacific NorthwestAthletic
Conference andinfifthplace in the
league standings. For the record,
theChieftainsare 5-2athome,1-13
on the road and 1-2 inneutral site
games.
Thursday'swinoverPugetSound
was an important conference
victory, boosting SU past the
Loggers in the race for playoff
positioning.




-8 forward Matt Droege and 6-10
center Brian Vukelich. The
Chieftains had fallenvictim to that
duo in an earlier 76-67 loss in
Tacoma. This time, SU's post
playerswould have torespond.





trouble and senior power forward
HughStephens wasforcedfrom the
game with an injury, not to return
untilhalftime.
But the Chieftains were kept in
the hunt by the unlikely trio of
Mychal Brown, Kenny Bush and
Justin White. Brownhad 12points
in thefirsthalf whileWhitepounded
the glass onbothendsof the floor,
finishing the period with eight
rebounds. Bush, now starting to
blossominhisroleas asparkoffthe
bench, tossed in a pair of treys at
critical juncturesof thegame. The
junior swingman also canned




SU up42-40 at the break.
As the game resumed, it was
McMillion whoprovided the first
big lift. He seemed to physically
dominate the first five minutesof
the second half,dropping in eight
points and keeping defensive
pressureonVukelichofUPS. After





9:48 toplayignited the crowd and
temporarily stunned the Loggers.
But true to form, SUcouldn't quite
keepUPSdown. TheLoggersrallied
withafuriousflourishina1:45span
that cut theChieftain lead down to




reserve guard Dan Conover
deliveredhisspecialty,alongthree-
pointer, that broke the Loggers'
momentum. On SU's next
possession, Conover connected
again from longrangetoboost the
Chieftain lead to10points,andthe
rout wason. SU wouldscorenine
moreunansweredpointsbeforeUPS
closed out the game with a three,
setting the final total at93-77.
Six Chieftains scored in double
figures, paced by 15 points each
fromBrownandAndreLang.Lang
also had a game-high nine assists.
Conover added 14points on four-
of-five shooting from beyond the
arc. TheChieftains shot66percent
fromthe fieldinthe secondhalfand
54 percent for the game. Brian
Vukelich totaled 20points and 16






opportunity was fleeting and it
slipped fromSU'sgrasp witha75-
-72 loss to the Saints.
TheChieftains trailedmostof the
second half, then rallied to take a
two-point leadlate in the game. St.
Martin's responded,buildinga75-
-70edgewith14seconds toplay.SU
scored on a layup by Andre Lang
with eight seconds remaining,
cutting the lead to three.
FatethensmiledontheChieftains,
if only briefly. On the ensuing
inbounds pass, SU tried to foul to
stop the clock but insteadcame up
with a steal by Dan Conover. SU
took itslast timeoutwiththree ticks
left, but the inboundsplay from the
right corner failed as two Saints
battedthepassawayastimeexpired.
Langled SU with 18points and
five assists while Justin White
chipped in with 15. Chris Spivey
paced the Saints with16points.
TheChieftains' finalgameof the
lastseven days was a short hop to
Seattle Pacific University on
Tuesday. SU had pulledoff a win
over theFalcons two weeks earlier
at the Connolly Center, and SPU
waslooking forrevenge.
SUtookanearly lead,thentrailed
the rest of the half. SPUbuilt its
advantageup to 13 points on two
separateoccasions andled41-32 at
the intermission. SPU shooting
guard Josh Behrens was
murderouslyeffective intheopening
20 minutes, scoring 14 points and
hitting all four of his three-point
attempts.
The second half held more
promise for theChieftains. Alayup
by JustinWhiteoffaLangfeed with
11:18 toplay brought SU to within
eightpoints,down56-48.
But the final11 minuteswouldbe
anightmare forAlHairston'sclub.
After White's field goal the
Chieftains wentnearlythreeminutes
withoutscoring,thensufferedafour-
minute drought after that. SPU,
meanwhile, continued to pound
away.Back-to-back treysbyWarren
King and Eric Lovrak busted the
game openand the Falconscruised
toan 80-54 win.
White ledSU with 12pointsand
eight rebounds, continuing his
improved play of late. The
Chieftains, though, shot just 37
percent from the field, includinga




Fraser for their final homegameof




Stephens. The foursome will be
honoredprior tothe game, whichis
scheduled for a 7 p.m.start. SU's
playoff path would be much
simplifiedwithawintonight;aloss
would force SUinto a tie-breaker
for postseason position with either
UPSorSt.Martin's.
UPS vs. SU
UPS (77)- Pender 0-7 0-1
0, Droege 8-15 1-5 19,
Vukelich 9-14 2-6 20,
Grant 1-4 1-2 4,Dixon6-
-16 4-7 18, VanLith 5-7 0-
-0 13, Lueck 1-2 0-0 2,
Prowell0-10-00,Bradbury
0-1 1-21. Totals 30-679-
-23 77.
SU(93)- White 3-84-6 10,





0-0 0-0 0, Bush3-7 0-0 8,
Stottlemyre0-00-00. To-
tals 34-63 16-24 93.
Halftime: SU 42, UPS 40.
3 PtFGS: UPS 8-23 (Van
Lith3-5,Droege2-6,Dixon
2-7, Grant 1-4, Pender 0-
-1), SU9-21 (Conover4-5,
Bush2-4,Brown 2-6,Lang
1-6). Rebounds: UPS 45
(Vukelich 16), SU 43
(White 12). Assists: UPS
17 (Grant 8),SU20 (Lang
9). Turnovers:UPS20,SU
18. Total Fouls: UPS 18,
SU18. Fouled out:none.
Icase youmissediton thejvious page, the SU ski
team will send one athlete
to nationals next month.
Mary Kleingartner was
SlTs lone qualifier at
regionals last weekend.
Next week we willhavefull
coverageof regionalsanda
preview of what's in store
Intramuralbasketballisget-
ting closer to its own ver-
sion of March Madness,
though little of the lunacy
actually takes place in
March.Watchthesegames
closely, for thegreatness is
TheFourthAnnualSUStu-
dent vs. Faculty/Staff bas-
ketball game washeld yes-
terday,withthestudentstri-
umphingforthesecondcon-
secutive year. The eight-
point victory was punctu-
atedwith thunderousflour-
ish by sophomore Cory
Hitzemann,whoclosedout
the game with a dunk. In




well,at leastmy team won.
And finally,don't forget to
turnout forthelast twohome
games of the season for
Chieftainbasketball, tonight
for the men against Simon
Fraser andTuesday for the
women against Pugct
Sound. Be sure to show up
early to help honor the de-
partingseniorsofbothpro-
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Voted Best Bagel Sandwich"




1301 Madison at Summit " 382-0881




! $2.00 off /^^fkany 17"Pizza or$1.00 OFF WpZk K/^Sm
any Half Pizza MtfWWih^^IHlcasc mention coupon when ordering. V'J^^^o£*j/\!/
IOne coupon per party.Not valid in'combination w/ any other Piecora'i
Ioffer. Offer good only at Piecora's on
14th 4 Madison orKirkUnd Bridil
[jrrii^i^o^aji^vjlue^ |
1401 Eait MadisonStreet; Seattle.WA 98122 (206) 322-9411






" 36hours of in-class teaching" three proctoredexams" additional help sessions" instructor -StevenKlein" free application advising" Price --$495
Callnowformoreinformation
on theLSAT, GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class beginsFebruary 13
NextGMAT Class begins April25
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j HOW TO KEEP PEOPLE'S j I
j HANDS OFF YOUR MONEY j >
% Carry only enough cash to last theday.
Anyone who tries to borrow your last five spot
isn't a friend,anyway.
6 Label your spare-change jar "beetle farm."
Then,put your beetle farm in a jar labeled
"spare change."
ft Mark up every space on checks.
Don't leave room for someone to fill in their
name and extra zeros.
ft Keep your wallet in your front pocket.
It discourages pickpockets. So does wearing
really tight pants.
ft Put your picture on your credit card.
A Citibank Photocard is tough for anyone else
to use, unless they look just like you.
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